
Highly competitive
energy prices

No security
deposit required

Manage your cash flow,
remain debt free

Easy top-up online or
monthly Direct Debit

How will I know if my meter is running low?
We will notify you by email and SMS when your credit is running low so it is
important to provide us with a valid email address and mobile number when
you sign up. You can also view your credit balance any time via our
SmartWeb online account service (smartweb.dual-energy.co.uk).

What happens if my meter runs out of credit?
Whilst we provide you with notifications to avoid such action, if you run out
of credit your meter will self-disconnect. Your service will be reconnected
once you have made a top-up payment.

Do I need a prepayment or key meter?
No, we will install a SmartPay enabled meter. You can make payments and
see your credit balance online via our SmartWeb online account service
(smartweb.dual-energy.co.uk).

How long does is take to install a SmartPay meter?
Shortly after you switch to Dual Energy we will contact you to confirm
your meter installation date/time. Lead times can vary but on average it will
be within 8 weeks of your service start date.
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‘Reduce your costs, control the way you pay’

Do I have to pay a security deposit?
No, we do not require you to pay a security deposit. This can be a big help
to small business owners and their cash flow. Plus if you’ve paid one to your
existing supplier you should be able to reclaim it and keep the money.

Telephone: 01903 703400
Email: customer.services@dual-energy.co.uk

Website: smartpay.dual-energy.co.uk

Dedicated, UK Customer Services:

‘Prompt, personal and always happy to help’

 

 

 We have helped over 80,000 SME customers to save £££'s
on their monthly electricity & gas bills.

Helpful

 We only supply small businesses so we are 100% focused
on your business energy needs, both now and in the future.

Dedicated

Established in 2009, we have 10 years’ experience serving
businesses and helping them drive down their energy costs.

Experienced

We are an independent and award-winning supplier, able
to protect our customers from market volatility.

Trusted



By paying for your electricity in advance, with SmartPay you
benefit from great prices without having to pay a security deposit
or use a pre-payment meter. Once your Smart Meter has been
installed, you have the flexibility to pay for your electricity how
and when it suits your business.

Competitive prices & flexible payment options

START HERE



Free installation of a SmartPay enabled meter,
accurate billing & automated reads

Fix competitive prices for up to 3 years, save up
to 40% against variable tariffs

Online / By Phone
Pay any time via

SmartWeb or over the
phone (during working hours)

Online Banking
Pay directly into

our bank account
using online banking

Auto Top-Up
Auto top-up by an

amount you choose on
on a day that suits you

Choose a payment method that suits your business

Please note: Until we can install a SmartPay meter, payment will be made by fixed, monthly Direct Debit.




Dedicated UK Customer Services, calls answered
on average in just 11 seconds

Access to a great electricity deal without having
to pay a security deposit

View your bills, check your
balance and make a
payment any time via a pc,
mobile or tablet device.

For more information or
to register please visit:
smartweb.dual-energy.co.uk



“ “
SmartWeb

Account

Please enter your login details:

Account Number

Your Password

Sign In

Sign Up
Choose your

SmartPay contract
with Dual Energy

Load
Make your first

payment 2 weeks
after supply start

Supply
Dual Energy offers very competitive

prices which have allowed
us to make significant savings

year on year...

Your supply
switches to
Dual Energy

Top-Up
Monthly payments

by Direct Debit
until your Smart

Meter is installed

Install
Your Smart

Meter is installed
within 8 weeks of 
your supply start

SmartPay
Choose how and
when to pay for
your electricity

supply

Important: To avoid disconnection of service you must ensure
your SmartPay account remains in credit at all times.


Control when you pay - ideal for hospitality
businesses with unpredictable cash flow

You’ll also benefit from our SmartWeb online service that puts
you in full control of your SmartPay account. This means
managing your payments whilst on the go is both fast and easy. © Dual Energy Direct Ltd 2019. All rights reserved. SmartPay Customer Guide Feb 2019.
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